FILL
LYTAFILLTM

Sustainable, lightweight fill material used in highway structures, back fill and
raising of surface levels. Suitable for residential, commercial and civil projects.

Used as a granular bedding and as a
fill material to reduce loadings

LytaFillTM is a secondary aggregate
saving natural resources

LytaFillTM has an angle of internal
friction of over 40°

Low density and high strength

Freeze thaw resistant

Reducing hydrostatic pressure

Minimal loss on compaction
Description
Lytafill is one of the strongest, recycled bulk fill materials available to the
market. Used extensively in highway structures and large civil projects as
shown in the completed projects above.

Excellent insulative properties

Lytafill has densities as low as 800kg/m3 with strengths in excess of 8Mpa.
Lytafill reduces hydrostatic pressure on both foundations and structures
as its approximately 50% of the weight of quarried aggregate. Due to the
aggregates shape minimal compaction is required during placing.

Can be used internally and externally

Supplied loose or in bags
Other notable projects include
Crossrail - Mile End, A1 Gateshead, United Utilities, Borders Rail,
Electricity North West

Reduced deliveries vs quarried aggregate

riba

product
selector

Lytag Ltd.
3rd Floor, 110 Park Street,
London W1K 6NX

Unlimited daily site placement

Credits available from BREEAM

+44 (0) 20 7499 5242

sales@lytag.com

FILL
LytaFill™ vs Alternatives
Product characteristics

LytaFillTM

Limestone

Gravel

Expanded clay

Bulk density kg/m3

800

1500

2200

300

Resistance to fragmentation (LA)

30

20

40

45

Angle of internal friction

40

50

45

35

Crushing resistance (Mpa) approx

8

NA as different test

NA as different test

0.8 Typically

 LytaFillTM is solely manufactured within the UK, reducing imported material
 LytaFillTM is classified as a secondary aggregate therefore exempt from any aggregate levy
 LytaFillTM is manufactured in accordance with BS13055
 LytaFillTM imporves the environmental credentials of any project resulting in a number of BREEAM points being available.

Thermal conductivity

Comparison table

LytagTM has a low thermal conductance providing
excellent insulation values.

m3 cost

LytaFillTM

MOT Type 1

Ex works price per tonne

£50

£12

Weight per m3

800kg

1980kg

Due to its shape LytagTM can provide up to 10
times faster drainage than regular aggregate.

Ex works price per m3

£40

£23.76

Delivery

Drainage

An articulated truck can carry 35m3 of LytaFillTM
compared with 14m3 of natural aggregate.
Project cost

LytaFillTM

MOT Type 1

100 m3 required

£4000

£2376

Total tonnage

80 tonne

198 tonne

Delivery £15/tonne

£1200

£2970

Total number of deliveries

3

8

Total cost delivered

£5200

£5346

Handling
LytaFillTM reduces the risk of manual handling
injuries as it is half the weight of natural aggregate.
Settlement
LytaFillTM has the additional benefit of having
minimal long term settlement.

Think price per m3 not price per tonne

Lytag Ltd.
3rd Floor, 110 Park Street,
London W1K 6NX

+44 (0) 20 7499 5242

sales@lytag.com

